
Next Club Meeting  will be on the  10TH  AUGUST
It will be also be our AGM

AUGUST 2022

Check our Website www.rpgsc.com.au
or

www.facebook.com/groups/RPGSCinc

Redcliffe takes out the

South Queensland Interclub

http://www.rpgsc.com.au/


What a busy month it has been to start off our new season.

We started the month when we held the South Queensland A.N.S.A. Interclub 

Challenge and took out the trophy. There were members from 3 other clubs that 

competed for the trophy. It was a great weekend with lots of species caught.

The Moreton Bay Boat Club held it’s A.G.M. early in the month. Our club was 

thanked for our support of the boat club. John Schultz was elected as a new 

director, and John Smuck received his 30 year badge congratulations to you both. 

Friday Night raffles was a bit quieter than the previous month but we still made 

$387 for our club. BONUS due to other section unable to do their night we got 

an extra one in this month making $527, thanks to all those who helped out. 

Our July Club weekend was well supported with some of our newest members 

weighing some quality fish, even the Sub Juniors getting on the board with a few 

Whiting. Both fish of the month species didn’t go off so they jackpot for August. 

Neil Bailey took out the $50 for the heaviest other species with a nice Cobia. 

Some of us attended the annual Mariners Ball with Lynnie Day managing to 

have a dance with the club’s Commadore. We all had a great night but I think 

there was some slow starters on the Sunday morning.

This month’s meeting will also be our A.G.M. as I am not running again and 

would like to thank the outgoing committee for all their hard work during the 

year. I will be looking forward to seeing how the new committee shapes up.

Our Presentation Night is only a couple of weeks away now, being held on the 

20th August and we are wanting to get final numbers for catering purposes so 

please get your forms in by the meeting on the 10th. (Copy attached to Tackle 

Box) Stay Safe on the water Noel. 



Our club is off to a great start in the Club Championship, and we already submitted 21 

species. Please remember to do a bit of due diligence around the identification of fish 

species. You can’t submit a fish if you are not even sure what it is. Throughout the year, 

and particularly at the end of the year, the ANSA recorder (currently it is Helen 

Johnson) will scrutinise the entries and may reject the entry. This may have prevented 

another club member from entering the correct fish capture. If you need assistance 

logging captures, just ask. Easy to do once you have had a go, and if you do make a 

mistake, you can logon to your account and adjust it. Lodge your species online at 

www.ansaqld.com.au

FYI- Last financial Ansa Qld finished the year with 604 members across the state. I think 

that figure is up about 20 members on the year before

More tags have been ordered by Bob Dover and we should have them shortly. Look 

after your tags, try not to lose them or waste them on species that are not on a tagging 

program. If you have tags in your kit that you are not likely to use, just hand them back 

to me or a committee member. All the tagging programs are listed on the website.

You can now register for the Boondooma Fishing Festival. Kingaroy are also organising a 

Bus Tour of the region on the Saturday for any non-fishing folk if they get enough 

interest. I believe they plan to visit historical sites, have a lunch stop, and end up at a 

winery. More details to come.  All members are invited to the festival. It is always 

wonderful to get out bush. Boondooma is about 3 and a half hours west. Just up the 

road. 

Keep an eye on the ANSA events page for more exciting fishing opportunities including 

a Glen Lyon trip chasing Cod. I am told it’s a good trip for kayakers, fishing the river 

downstream of the dam.

At the AGM there will be positions up for grab if you are looking to get involved in the 

state committee. Bob Dover who looks after tagging and Matt Leavy who does 

promotions are stepping back for now. 

Fishing report – still plenty of Flathead around at the time of writing this. All the 

waterways seem to have them in good numbers. 

Mick

http://www.ansaqld.com.au/




Fantastic Start of another year, 

Our July  Weigh-in on Sunday and Barby was excellent . 

I was kept busy with some quality fish being weighed. You should have been there!! 

Offshore fish of the month for Amberjack wasn’t claimed so jackpots next month

Inshore fish of the month  for tailor not claimed also jackpots

“Heaviest Other Species” and $$ went to  Neil Bailey for his Cobia ( 10.5kg)

Other species weighed were Jewfish and Flathead  gold spot wrasse , grassy sweetlips 

and some junior fishers even weighing numbers of  whiting

it was great to see most members trying to land a few.

August club fishing weekend starts Friday 12th 4.30pm till Sunday 14th at 430pm

Nominated Species are parrot/tusk fish and flathead.

There’s also been plenty of flathead around and this will be hotly contested, will last 

year’s  winner Diego keep the crown? Will the club all tackle record be smashed?

REMINDER: flathead Club record for all tackle length is 570mm for senior male and 

560mm for senior female, currently no  junior record.

Good Luck to those fishing !! Weigh in Sunday 3.00 – 4.30 pm

I have a couple of tag guns now for those wanting to tag bream and Moses’ perch as 

part of our tag program , The club has cleaned ANSA out. And we have some more tag 

guns on back order.

WOW, so many great fishing stories, make sure you’re at the weigh in on Sunday, 

Cheers Neil

Weighmasters  
Report           









To win the money for the monthly nominated fish inshore or offshore species, simply weigh in the heaviest All 
fish weighed, regardless of whether they are in for the ’fish of the month’ must be labelled with the angler’s 
name and line class. To receive double club points, fish must be tagged or caught on the Club Weekend only 

and Capture sheets correctly completed and handed in or fish weighed in at M.B.B.C. from 3.30pm to 4.30pm 
on the Sunday. Prizes for the heaviest ‘fish of the month’ will be awarded so you must be there.  

Reminder, club fishing weekend starts 4.00pm on 
Friday  now and finishing on Sunday   at 3.30pm. 
OTHER SPECIES $50 PER MONTH NO JACKPOTS

Club weekend Fish of the Month 
for 2022-2023 season









Redcliffe Peninsula Game & Sportfish Club Inc.
Membership Form 2022-2023

Please NOTE: it is a condition of membership to the RPG&SC that you are a member of the Moreton Bay Boat Club. Membership runs for the 

period 1st July 2022 – 30th June 2023. Payment of membership fees does not guarantee acceptance of membership until approved by the 

management committee. Return form to the RPG&SC Treasurer by email to: treasurer@rpgsc.com.au

M.B.B.C. MEMBERSHIP: Full / Associate / Social - :NO................................................

NAME: ................................................................................ ...................................... ........

ADDRESS: .................................................................................................................... ....

E-MAIL ADDRESS: .........................................................................................................

PH: ............................................................. MOBILE: ................................................... ...

IF FAMILY MEMBERSHIP Please List all members + MBBC No for over 18's.  DOB is for Juniors, must be 16 and under

NAME: ................................................RELATIONSHIP: .......................DOB:...../...../.........MBBC No…………….

NAME: ................................................RELATIONSHIP: .......................DOB:...../...../.........MBBC No…………….

NAME: ................................................RELATIONSHIP: ......................DOB:...../...../.........MBBC No…………….

NAME: ................................................RELATIONSHIP: .......................DOB:...../...../.........MBBC No…………….

NAME: ................................................RELATIONSHIP: ......................DOB:...../...../.........MBBC No…………….

BOAT DETAILS

REGO: ............................. NAME /CALL SIGN: ..............................................Insurance Policy #........ .....................................

TYPE: ................................LENGTH: .................................. COLOUR: .................................... ..........

FISHING CLUB MEMBERSHIP FEES

SENIOR $50.00 $............................

JUNIOR under 16 free $..........................0

FAMILY    (2 adults) $80.00 $...........................

A.N.S.A. MEMBERSHIP FEES.

SENIOR $45.00 $............................

JUNIOR $10.00 $............................

FAMILY (1 Couple & 2 Children) $68.00 $.............................

Q.G.F.A. MEMBERSHIP FEES

SENIOR $35.00 $..............................

JUNIOR $22.50 $...............................

TOTAL $........................

I wish to pay my membership fees with a MASTERCARD: ........  or    VISA: .......

Card Number: .............../................./................../.................           Expiry Date: .........../...........

Cardholders Name: ....................................................................................... (Please Print)

Cardholders Signature: ..................................................................................................................

Applicants Signature: ...................................................................... Date: ........./........./................

OR by Bank Transfer: Westpac BSB 034-059  A/C 367662   Please use your name as reference.

Approved by: ............................................................................ Receipt No: .................................

mailto:treasurer@rpgsc.com.au

